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A, a check upon dividends paid to

omm stockholders, the Presi-

W signed an executive order per-

mittin? the Dominion Revenue De-

ment to examine the income tax

W of United States corpora-

w . . . Licensed exports of war

mm m September jumped to

W537, an increase of $15,223,

as over August. The Russian in-

”was from $355,000 to $10,000,-

m. China's 81,207,000 to $2,809,000

a! Japan’s 3296000 to $438000 . . .

.3: out of every ten cents and four

1“ of every ten electric refrigerat-

in eye purchmd by families with

_ W of less than S2OOO per year,

mains to the Department 0:

meme . . . American invest:
m in China are valued at $125,»i

m and in Japan at $60,000,000

“needed by government statistic-

?ns. About $40,000,000 is invested

in phiimthropic agencies in the

m camtries . . . Ford Motor Co.

will spend $40,000,000 on plant ex-

m or double the amount spent

but yea . . . September witnessed
til liquidation of 53 bank receiver-

Nil a reported by J. F. T. O’Con-

na'. Comptroller of the Curreney.

mmmkholidnyof 1933,3t0hi

hi of 82 receiver-ships have been

closed or tutored to solvency.

m ovation! W}
WW Ila—The Supreme‘

m an" Into the discard two
mwmonthimegaltech-\
mum- to question the elevationj

«Manna Lafayette Black to
umm'rheformermbama
m m now to be firmly?

mummte Justiceehlp;
mutmmhaspamedall
m m the ease, and
M mute opinions Justice
Mhelduememberotthexu
mmtheuctremamethntm
hh Meme Court Chambers his
mnemmhwclerk
heJevendhiemeumcex-isbotha
woendeeetho?c. TheDepart-
neat at Justice eons attention to
the not thst President Roosevelt
Mleppdnted so of the 241 Fed--
enllm now sitting; 47 out or
mmmmcmmoutot
CMJudceeandloutOXSu-
mm

6.0!. lady! Confer
Chicago, Ill—Pormer Governor?

m 0. Inwden of Illinois spon-
Iyled en ell-day conference attend-
ed by ex-President Herbert Hoover,
nominee for the Presidency Alf
11. London and the latter‘s running
note for vice-President Col. Frank
km, local publisher. Commenting
a: plane to realign Republican
rinks, Representative Hamilton
Rh of New York suggested that
”lituhrLeader Landon and Leader
Emeritus Hoover forgot their mythi-
ul?tlce. Ifthey really want to
lave the Republican party let them
run to: the House or Senate."

Cm.outofA.F.la.
AW City. N. J.—Anticipatlns

W on the part of the American
W o! Inbou- convention at
Mm expelling unions affiliated
v?h the 0.1.0.. John L. Lewis, head
°' “'3 latter manization, stated
that “Our attitude toward any ac-

a?o‘o?é‘ may take is one of
erence. We alrea.

Manna that we have no 383063“00 in fact with that body."

_chlebpunepubuc J
WT—"- “VP-I'm

‘Nuns China—While battles with“m“We“ razed Within 175lilies °‘ ““3 city, the celebration“ "'8 “Double Ten Festival" pro-
“,Wording to schedule. Asum”; "um birthday. the oc-

, Mk 3 the transition or theWe Oldest empire to a republic1“0M“"9“- Desperate thrusts?lm "mien taned to shat-
man”: I “a“We Shanghai,
ml, ”“3Chinese think the city
a,- “?xhtlng for. Stricken
3!

Men, blasted day and night

a! 3:“ the, “10 Once-proud capital
. mp” East is little more than

t ._

.._"mWorken

' 4% D. C.-—At the end of
b

the" were 848,243 execu-the I We: in the lEderal service,drum, "38,746,803 9. month. Thism‘dmbotsas from August and:21: :2: Jill" At the same time"56915 emplayed onWon; m A“ministration pro--IM3. a. decline 0‘ 1.024601 from the“me date “St year.
x

u._ ‘B‘."m Cowbov7*
VV'I’WNew York City~Walter mavens, a' Okla. °°Wboy attached to

“hinted Garden, was SO badly
he

by a 13“O'Dound steer thatMm”ina hospital. He waswm When it,threw him,and 53V 81 kicked
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Local M.E. Church
to be Host for
Dist. Convention

100 Seattle Men
to Call Upon
Dealers Here

Missionary from China
to be Speaker on Two-

.

Day Program

Special Train to Bring
Party on Good-Will
Tour ‘

The district meeting of the minis-
ters of Methodist churches of the
Walla Walla district will convene in
the local church on Monday. Oct.
18th at 10 am. The session will
continue until Wednesday at noon
and willbe open to the public. About
45 ministers are expected to be in
attendance and the local pastor. the
Rev. Henry Attenborough is plan-
ning to have the visiting ministers
entertained in the homes in Kene-
wick for bed and breakfast on Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings. The
othermealswillbeservedatthe
church by the ladies' aid organiza-
tions.

One hundred outstanding Seattle
business leaders will visit Eastern
Washington on a week-long Good-
Will Tour sponsored by the Seattle
Chamber of Commerce. next week;
and will arrive in Kennewick Wed-
nesday. October 20. A Good Will
Tour visited this area last in 1934.

Traveling by
special train. the
party will leave
Seattle Monday.
October 18, and‘
go thru Ellen:-

Yakima, Sunny-1
side and Grand-
view. before ar-
rlving at Kenne-
m {

The group willl
arrive here Wag
at 12:10. Half of:
the party willbe;

The meetings and the program
winbelnthehandsofthedistrlct
superintendent. the Rev. J. M.
Adams of Pullman. who Will pre-
side. On Monday among the speak-
ers on the program will be the res-
ident bishop of the area. Bishop 'l‘!-
tus Lowe. D. D. of Portland, Ore-
gon. The congregational division of
the aid will serve a banquet at 6:30
pm. Monday evening and following
thedinnerßishopmwewillbethe
principal speaker. 7

A-A- W entertained at
Chairman Seattle luncheon here,‘
Chamber of Oom- while the other?
merce Eastern but will go 011‘
Wm M to Pasco by ear.
‘wm Tour Com- The enth-em
mittee. President mun-mm
‘A. A. Little. Inc, theetmoonfor
Battle. - babel- Waua Won... 4
dashery firm. ‘

Many topics concerning the
chmhandltsworkwillbepresent—-
ed in addresses and round table
discussions and several outside
speakers including the Rev. 1..
Spngue of Seattle andmssndith
Bimester,atetumed missionary of
China, Will take part in the two
dud mm. Tickets for the ban-
quetwinbeonaalethisweekandit
ishopedtohaveatleestaoopeo-
pleatthebenquetandpmgmmfol-
lowing.

They will also visit In Spokane
and Wemtchee, before nun-nine to
Seattle may.

“Wemeominstohstequh-l
ington to discuss mutual problems
withthebusineusieadeuthere.and
to renew our personal relationships
with them," A A. Littler. Chairman
lotthe'l'our.“Records Show

T.B. Biggest Death
Cause in State

“We are always may to cooper-
ate withMquhmm bun-
mleaders,” unlernld.“a.ndwe
‘feelltistotheldvmtlgeotlmd-
mmendtbothmmmeetmd
Wmuhnlproblem."

Disease Takes 1 Every
11 Hours; Plan Reduc-

'

tion in Rate

Illustrated Art Lecture
to be Given Thursday

The Benton County Tuberculosis
League held its general meetint on
Wednesday With the president. Mrs.
E. J. Brand. in charge. The meet-
ing was held at the county nurse's
office in Prosser. Mrs. B. B. Buch-
anan, executive secretary for the
Washington Tuberculosis Associa-‘
tion, was the main speaker. Mrs.‘
Buchanan emphasised that since
tuberculosis is a known preventable
disease it could be irradicated. Areas
are being formulated throughout the
U. 8. to further irradicate this

‘ The Woman's clubs 0! Kennewick
mdPuwmpruen?mMmLM.
YoungortheSeattleArtMmeumm
anlllustrated lecture’l'hursdnyatt-
emoon, October 21 at 2 o‘clock 1n
theclubroomslnthePaseollbmx-y.
The topics of her lecture willbe “We
Are All Artists” and “The Making
otaßronaeStatue.”

Mrs. Young-was born In India.l
has traveled abroad quite extensive.
ly and speaks to the various study
groups and schools all over the
state. Following her lecture at
PsseoshewmgotoCheney.where
she will appear before the Delphian
group.In Washington 822 persons died of

tuberculosis in 1936. That means one
person died every eleven hours. 01
thisnumberzosweretrom theages
of 10-30, or every 4th death from tu-
berculosis is a. youth of our country.
Seventy-nine deaths fell into the 55-
GOagegroup. Thisisahighper-
centage and similar data. comes
from other states: however. this
condition can be explained first by
prolonged sanitarium care and sec-
ond, deprivations during the de-
pression to benefit the young in the
family circle.

The public is invited to attend
this Interesting lecture.

TOWNSEND!“ ACTIVE

The Kennewick Townsend club is
still active. according to reports. and
meets every Monday night at seven
o'clock. Last Monday a potluck
dinner was enjoyed. with about 50
present. A program contact was
won by Mrs. Shoemaker: side. The
prizes given by the Variety store
werewonbynr.xennedyandnrs.
Olson. The prizes given by the Safe-
way store were won by Mr. mind”
and Mrs. Shoemaker

The tuberculosis rate for this year
mthestatewassodeathsperloo,-
000 population, a march forward to
be sure born 1910 when 104 deaths
per 100.000 population was recorded.

Thegeneralpub?cisinvltedtoat-
tend the regular meetings of the
Club- '.

'

This disease is still high among
communicable disease deaths with
following figures being recorded for
1936:

—-—‘—.—.-

PAS-KENS BM!

Influenzs 435. syphilis 158. En-
cephilitis (sleeping sickness) 40.
measles 33, meningitis 25. poliomye-
litis (infantile paralysis) 17. typhoid
fever 14, scarlet fever 13, diphtheria
6, hmll pox 2. chicken pox 2.

The?rstrehearsalofthemxenl
orchestra,underthedlreetionolß.
A.McDowellwillbeheltlnextMon-1
day evening at thehlsh school at‘
so'clocLAnoldmembenu-eask-
edtomport;alsonewoneswhoue
interested in turning out are wel-
come. ‘‘ Mrs. Ethel Van Syckle reported

that all teachers. bus drivers and
Janitors in Benton County received
the Mantoux skin test and five had
chest X-rays.

.

‘ The Mantoux skin test shows in-
fection 18 mos. previous to the x-
‘ray, which in turn shows infection
:15 to 18 mos. before physical sym-
|toms are paramount.

SchooltoClooe

The schools will he closed Mon-i
day and Tuesday. October 18 and
19 because ot'the annual teachers
institutewhlchwmbeheldatYak-
ima.

By such a preventative program
as this the individual has three
years start on this dreaded disease
and can prevent actually becoming
sick.

Water Turn Out

nudoem'tgctwumuudu
ltdoem’tnlnmmmd
themnterw?lbetirnedontof
themunmanuabout
thezsmofthhmmuconl-
inxtopruentphmolm
MMdtheColnmbb
Whisk-letntheweuh-
unmnemghtom
monuternmdhetm-
mmmhmbnt
it it rains enough helm to
hismd?emdthem
turnout will be made none.
Watchyounter!

Reports were, given by Mrs. Frank
Clark, publicity chairman and the
county nurse. _ _ _ _ ---

The League voted to give 102
books on Health Activities to the
teachers in Benton County. For the
teachers in Benton county for the
grammar students. Also they made
as their objective for the Christmas
Seal Sale of 1937 the pmhasinz of
a. movie picture machine and films
for use in Health Education of
Benton County.

Kmnvmirk anurivr- ?rnnrtpr
C-R to Sponsor
Fascinating New
Cooking School

Technicolor Movies to
Tell Instructive an d
Interesting Story

0“ ‘ ‘ .
'There is always something new

under the sun.
Entertaining proof of that state-

ment will.be presented by The Ken-
newick Courier-Reporter, which is
bringing to the Liberty theatre a
motion picture that pioneers in
fresh, stimulating treatment of the
oldest and most important subject
in the world—Homemaking.

Long ago the Cooking School
graduated from a curiosity to a pop-
ular necessity in-many parts of the
country. Now it has graduated
again, leaping this time into Holly-
wood stardom.

For this is no routine lecture, no
methodical demonstration which the
Courier-Reporter Will give to the
women of the community for three
days without charge, starting Nov. 1.

The Courier-Reporter takes\ a
genuine pride in being among the
first to sponsor “The Bride Wakes
Up." a full-length feature picture.
directed and filmed in Hollywood,
with a competent cast to interpret
the appealing story.

Women, young and old, and men.
too, will appreciate the humaness of
this romantic screen stdry, in which
home problems have been approach-
ed from an entirely new angle. En-
tertainment, profitable instruction,
humor and romance are woven deft-
ly into a production which abounds
in ingenious camera studies and re-
markable close-ups. The camera has
modernized the Cooking School,
magnifying its benefits, losing none
of its hospitable, friendly charm.

In fact. there are close-ups of a
new chocolate layer cake and a
lemon chiffon pie that are destined
to send the hungry audience hust-
aling home to duplicate the culinary
triumphs. Free recipe sheets each
day willprovide added incentive.

Experlénced housekeepers will
thrilltotheadventuresofthewm-

Continued on page 12

Russel Reymore
Is Delegate to
F.F.A.' Convention

Clubs Donate to Make
Trip Possible; Leaves
Today .

.
_

Russel Reymore. high school sen-
ior, has been chosen as the delegate

to represent the local Future Par-
mers organization at the tenth an-
niversary convention which will be
heldinKansasCityOctobel-mto
23 inclusive. Russel was chosen be-
cause of his high scholastic stand-
ing and school citizenship. He is
treasurer of the Future Farmers or-
ganization and is eligible to take the
Putin-e Farmers degree which is the
highest that can be conferred in a
local chapter. He took an active
part in the stock judging team this
year, making a very good record.
having placed fourth in individual
judging in the Dayton contest.

‘ The delegates to the convention
‘will leave Spokane at 8 o'clock Fri-
day morning. The convention head-
quarters will be held in the Han-
sas City Municipal auditorium. A
national public speaking contest
will be held on Monday. On Tues-
daytherewillbeaparadeinthe
area of the auditorium; the award-
ing of Star Farmer, which is the
highest degree, and a matinee horse
show.’ In the evening a celebration
will be held at which time Pres-
ident Roosevelt has been inviwd to
be there in person and address the
convention. On Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday the delegates will
receive free passes to the American
Royal Livestock show and exposition
and the Swift &.Company’s exhibits
which will be given each day. Swift
& Company is giving a free lunch
each day of the convention. On Sat-
urday afternoon the official family,
which consists of all the state and
national officers will be given an ex-
cursion trip of the city. The western
delegates will arrive in Spokane Sat-i
urday, October 23. ‘

Russel plans to bring back a coma
plete report of the convention and
has already been asked to speak ber
fore the various organizations.

This trip was made possible by

the donations of several local or-
ganizations. The Men’s Highland
improvement club gave a donation
of S2O, with all of the other organ-

izations giving liberal amounts.
These include: the Chamber of
Commerce ; Highlands grange. Ken-
newick Woman’s Club; the Associ-
ated Student Body of the local high

school; Kennewick Valley granse;
Highland Woman’s Club and the

Kiwanis club.

i l
‘ 0

Harry J. Geernink

General Mznager,
Washing-ton, Co-
operative Egg &

Poultry Assn.

O

Parents-Friends
Enjoy Going
‘Back _to_S_(_:l_lool’ .

P.-T. A. Sponsors In-
teresting P r o g r am;

.
“Students” Chastised

The “Back to School" night spon-
sored by the Parent-Teachers‘ as-
sociation was'well attended Wednes-
day night. The evening's activities
began with a very short business
meeting of the P.-T. A., after which
those attending were given an op-‘
portunity to enroll in classes of‘
their choice and to get a better idea
oi the school curriculum. Each
teacher held a rm minute period at‘which time the course of study was
presented and diseased. By this
means the parents have a chance
to get acquainted with the teacher
and get some idea of the miects
being taught in the variom classes.

The conduct of those attending
classes was unusually good with the
exception of three mischievous
schoolboyswhodeuchtedmshoot-
mg spit wads. smoking licorice cl-
-
theteachemuaneulttheeethree
weretakentotheot?ceotSupt.E.
8. Black, where they teceived the
propel-chatting.

Following the class periods the
guests enjoyed I program in the
auditorlum. Thlswasoomposed 011
a. demonstration by Mr. McDowell
andhlselementary bandclsssands
short play presented by the Junior
‘hlgh school drunatic club and di-
‘rected by Miss Ethel Moßeynolds.
lThe guests enjoyed refreshments
mdamuwhenncmtheme-
tel-13W.

Kennewick Deer Hunters
Return Successful

Thirty deer have been taken into
the Pasco and Kennewick vicinity
so far this hunting season, accord-
in; to C. E. Bennett. game protect-
or.

One of the largest parties from’
here was composed of Clarence Dut-
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duffy, Paul
Duffy, Maurice Strudwlck of Eltop-
la, George Cutler. Emil and Ben Van
Buren of Kahlotus and Glen Good-‘
ell of Pasco. This party returned on
Saturday -after spending the past.
eight days hunting in the Methow
Valley near Wenatchee. They brot
back six deer. Others returning
from deer hunts the past week were
Orville Quillan, who brought back
a two point deer from Pend d'
Orellle county; Joe Pardlna. H. D.
Hackney and R. L. Hadley from
Ferry county.

GLISPEY-McNALL

Miss Jerlie 0118 p!!! 01 Kennewick
and E. Dunne McNeil of Spokane
were united in marriage October 2
at Moscow. Idaho.

The bride. is the daughter 01' Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Guspey of the Garden
'l‘ractsandisagraduateotthelo-
cal high school with the class of
'35.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. McNeil of Spokane. former
Highland residents. He is at present
attending business school in SPO-
kane, where they PM '0 make
their home.

The young couple was attended by

mssAnceStreetandes.Mc-
Null.

Sports at Shiner
LG.Mmssye-no|dm

next mcmmisme
shinel'. e shanty—e black eye.

0! course. he gives “10 0“
weather-worn excuse of rennin:
mtoedoormthederhspm?nt
mm; or will]!!!of the
mg, no clehnsthstitisel—-
mm;y¢utothedeyeincehe
mmhstshinenendhex?
thet one with the same axe.
chopping on the ante chow!!!
Mockmewtly them“!
”heptthlsone. lithium
is one of Kennewick: V67 0"“

lest ”almandhunvedhere
continuously W since he land-
ed here. He was this ”In!“
leuhsc?bermdhasrecdv-
ed‘copyogeverybuepuhlhh-
camitem?n?fe.

GEORGE K. COMSTOCK
President Seattle Chamber of Com-
merce; pmddent. Electrical Producta
Consolidated.

Army Engineer
to be Speaker at
Waterways Meet

Local Citizens to At-
tend Z-Qay Program of
Association

ColT.M.Robtns.dlvMonen¢ln-
ea- in charge of the Columbia. River
developmentworkforthecom-
mentwmbethep?nctpum
attheannu?mee?ngotthemhnd
Empire Waterways Allocation at
Wsuawuhnext'rueudlydeed-
nudny.Bevenlxennewlckdm
mphnnlnztonttendoneormom
otthemee?nplnthetwo—dnypm-
mm.
cummunmuentrmu

material canoe-ninth: develop-
mentottherlverlnwhlchthu
commmityuaovlunytnm
Becauaeofmpodtlonnndknow-
ledgeotthedtun?mmm
willbearconudenblewdsht. 8e
wintukonthehweuuotthetm-
movements soon to be completed
undthempmcednretotonow
mmmm-pmumm
thework.

.Other «m; rewind Ind
hummusvebeenmmd
tob?nztothemembmotthe»
murmuvetmnnddsu
onthedevelopmentotthemhmbh
manner-Ivan.

Seniors-Juniors
Have Equal
Honor Students

First Semester Shows
but 17 in Sr. H. S. with
B Marks in all Grades

Thenrstdxweehdachoolhu
passedandthereportcudsmbe—-
mghandedout tacky. Principal
Brimm wishutouutheparents

attentionmthehwkofthemde
cardswhlch glvesanoordofthe
student’sclmconduct.

Duetotn-eculerettendencehyn
number of the students thehonor
ronustlsnotveryhrge?lbbeon
thehonorrouestudentmulthnve
enmeso! B orebove with the
exceptionotphyucnleducetionnnd
muschnordertohemtedtorhon-
arable mention the student must
havenogndebelomeinue. The
seniors and Junior: tie with the
samenumberanthehonor tonne
following studentsareonthu?ut
stxweekshonorron.
'ljosggmdgm.n_tnquugumm
Seniors mam-ton. mm

Pam lon-due Smith. mm
Wmmmmm
Wyaong.

Juniors: Philip W. Wayne
Gather. Burke mulchild, Vivian
Hialey. Earl Johns. mm. wanoner.
WZWMJM-

ewe Pe?tjean. Pearl DIOR. wmn
TaylorandWlmmxnuer. Thane
noelvlnzhononblementionlnclude
meampbemnubymdmw-
-1011!.me

D.A.R.HEITB'

Ream-mick(1113;317:113.A.13..me1:T
withMEJ.A.chh.A?a-dmner
abu?ness meeting m.oonducte¢

www.mmm
Them winch-taco!

Mrs.J.K.Bleztrted.whox-evtewed
theOctobermmzlne.'Pl-nswm
madetortheenmmmentotthe
State Regent. 3&1..me Wll-
-
thechapterowoberu.
mmamummot‘

theaenologlcum'mchm‘
wbemuedwtwdnnedmbypb‘
neersotthedlstrlet. Manama
bound and pieced on file at the
state headquarter- tor tum ref-
erence. Several of these we sent
Ineveryyeu'.

The next mee?nz “who with
Mrs. Fred Gian! with “n. J. O.
Swanaantnchargeofthem‘

No. 29

Pomona Frowns
on Bank Nights
at Theatre

Seek Uniform Rulings
on Grades and Price
Control Measures

‘Reeolutions approved by Benton
County Pomona grunge at their
monthly meeting held Saturday in.
cluded one condemning “Bank Nite"
nt movie theatres. another unprov-
lng the neutrality stand or nui-
dent Roosevelt in the present world
aids.

A reeolution was introduced by
the committee. which had met with
the eennte's agricultural commiMe
in Spokane. urging other interested
Pomona to tote ncton to secure
further heerlncs in the interest of
western agriculture. The object or
these hearings shall be to secure un-
iform rulings on trades. s, measure
of production conird. proper dis-
possl oi’ cull products end such
price control measures as will be
tel:- to both producer end consumer.

Theeommlttoewhlchhndrepre-
eenwd Benton County at the Spo-
kane heartncweretheonlycroup
speaking torthemurlmernnd
man they wene given a. most
comm-misundpmuumr-
Moon-Mention. Mamba-solute
committee were Guy Story and
Bruce lamp-anotxennewtckend
l". E. Gluing or PM. Carl wu-
nmrepm‘tedonthewmmm
oontennoewlththuumemupot
U.B.eenetonthednypm
‘Thepmuamofthetourthannun
‘mee?ncot?wmhndmmWs-
myoMtMmmm
llmnpumwusuppotntotlu«clout»
‘?mmwthhmoetmg.

vuecmncemcommended for
thesplendldturtheymdmlond
undue for was money for next
mvauwenuatsdo-
nation town-dc. loud weaken-tor
thevuecmncehw. match.
Installed in tune for the unnuul
meetmcmnecember.
‘Bubordlnstemnzerepmulhow-
edthnttllthemureporunc
3mmmNummm
dining-WW. Acon-
-llllunttnm'euminxxusnmerlhlpll
mmumwundoommm’
‘thocnnzeactivl?ubetnzunied
immxennewtckmzhhndsmd
‘Kennewlckvmeyhndthedlmict
{may pun-01mm: talk on the
‘d?vingcampuznmdoonduetu
?qugstlonnnlreonhlshmymb.
y Osrl wuuum. genes-s 1 chum-nof the snnuul meeting to be held

‘Deoember 11. announced the var-
‘lous oommunltles as follows: In-
-1% ceremony. Mrs. E. A. an-
llmsn. O. H. Anderson snd Rslph
Buford; drill teun. Mrs. J. 0.
Bmm: mum Mrs. c. E. Ila-
an; dlnner and houslng. Vole
ounce; tsblesu teem. Mrs. Ruth
Slmnxennk.

ThenextPomonsmeetincwmhe
heldNovemherlswlthKions-Beno
tonmceuhosts. he session
wuleonveneet29m.insteedot
2:Bo»dedeme
especieiorderothusinesstorapm.

Locust Grove me served 3
dehdmncndhounmul dinnerto
oboutlsomembersondcuests. ?ve
undid-.m‘veresiventheohiiu-
tioninthesthdecreeetterwhioh
thehcustGrovelecturex-Gilbut
Chautamamemnom
Mneedintsbyurmnoylu?
kinendMerleßsboock;voeelduet
with guitar sooompeniment. Hrs.
Greee Edwsrds end Miss Betty
Dickinson; seeding. Donsld Ler-
kimamedleyotjokessndstoriee.
Mrs.Bienche Prett;sqm.rtethy
twdstem?eedemes Ruth Bin-
melink. Bisnche mum-scold-
wsrdssndßettyDicunson. The
sddressottheeveninc,“?istoryot
the Constitution," was given by
AttomeyChsrlesPowenotKenne;
not. MnPoweliheidtheclosest-
‘tention othiseudienoeendns
mmiyspphudetAnothernueh
WMnumbu-wusmot
‘oornetsolosby ur.lloDowen,the
musicinstxuctoroi'thexennewick
‘schooimENJJntgmtoomOo.
‘lnspectorrorthearsngemm-
‘mnnonompeny.spokebl-ieayon
oommontirehsasrds. locustarove
mange wucivensrisinxvoteot
thsnks for this splendid hospitsiity.

l m.l.u.mmn.

The Weather
Even on the ma when

theomduweutherMmkept
the W'dropped to the
‘tnedncpotntustwm eve-
ning. :3 shown by an. “arm's
sweetly upon. The «a tow
Minamnm?m
mmmmmmmmmh
Indlowpomtguwenuthoeeot
uyeummufonon:

Oct. 7—72-38 08-82
Oct. 8—79-87 ”-35
Oct. 040-42 70-85
Oahu-1541 70-86
Oahu—Bl4s 'n-u
Oahu—7743 71-87
can—7s44 M


